Water Explorations (Gr. 1-3)
Instructor: Gwen Jacobsen
Mondays, March 17th - April 28th
Explore water chemistry, frogs, wetland in a pan, H₂O Olympics, boats & more....

Animal Doctors (Gr. 4-5)
Instructors: Megan Baker & Kathryn Allen
Mondays, March 17th - April 28th
Investigate the anatomy & physiology of different wildlife species from wolves and bears to chickadees and fish!

Just Grow It: Plants (Gr. 4-5)
Instructor: Erica Thompson
Thursdays, March 20th - May 1st
Why do plants have flowers? What’s in a seed? How does green growth happen? Join us to experience the life cycle of plants!

SIX WEEK SESSIONS
Classes meet 4:00 - 5:30 pm
Cost: $75/student
Pay by credit card: call MTU Cashier 487-2247
(Your space is not reserved until payment received.)
Register online: www.wupcenter.mtu.edu Questions? Call 487-3341
Note: Houghton school bus will drop off students at the GLRC by 3:45 pm.
No classes during Spring Break (March 31-April 4)